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Health Care Market Oversight (HCMO) Program 
Notice of Material Change Transaction 
The applicant must complete and submit this notice of proposed material change transaction to 
hcmo.info@oha.oregon.gov.  

One important role of the Health Care Market Oversight Program is to notify the community 
and people living in Oregon when entities propose a material change transaction. This 
document will be published and serve as the public notice. Contact program staff with any 
questions or to request technical assistance at hcmo.info@oha.oregon.gov. 

Note: if any entity involved in the proposed transaction has associated National Provider 
Identifiers (NPIs), complete and submit the NPI form. 

I. General Information about the Transaction and Entities
1. Provide the name, title, organization, and email address of the individual completing this

form on behalf of the applicant.

Name 
Title 
Organization 
Email Address 

Provide a mailing address for OHA to send a physical copy of the final order. 

Name 
Address 
Unit/ number 
City 
State 
Zip 

2. What type of material change transaction is the applicant proposing1?
 Merger  Contract  Other (specify) 
 Acquisition  Affiliation 

3. What is the proposed effective date of the material change transaction?

1 Please see OAR 409-070-0010 for definitions of transactions subject to review. 
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4. Briefly describe the applicant completing this notice.
Describe the notifying applicant’s business (including business lines or segments),
ownership type (corporation, partnership, limited liability corporation, etc.), governance and
operational structure (including ownership of or by a health care entity), annual revenues,
and geographic areas of operation. For health care entities, also include provider type
(hospital, physician group, etc.), facilities owned or operated, service lines, number of staff,
geographic service area(s), and capacity or patients served in Oregon (e.g., number of
licensed beds, number of patients, quantity of services provided annually). Include the
mailing address, website(s), and Federal Tax ID(s) of the applicant.

5. Describe all other entities involved in the proposed transaction.
For each entity, describe the entity’s business (including business lines or segments),
ownership type (corporation, partnership, limited liability corporation, etc.), governance and
operational structure (including ownership of or by a health care entity), annual revenues,
and geographic areas of operation. For health care entities, also include provider type
(hospital, physician group, etc.), facilities owned or operated, service lines, number of staff,
geographic service area(s), and capacity or patients served in Oregon (e.g., number of
licensed beds, number of patients, quantity of services provided annually). Include the
mailing address, website(s), and Federal Tax ID(s) of entities involved in the proposed
transaction. Limit the response to 500 words per entity described.
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6. Briefly describe the nature and objectives of the proposed material change transaction,
including any changes in ownership, governance, or operational structure, any exchange of
funds between the parties (such as any arrangement in which one party agrees to furnish
the other party with a discount, rebate, or any other type of refund or remuneration in
exchange for, or in any way related to, the provision of health care services).

7. Briefly describe any anticipated operational or management changes resulting from the
transaction, including changes in health care services offered, staffing changes, new
investments or other initiatives, implementation of new policies and procedures, and
organizational structure changes. Include a description of the transaction’s impact on the
financial stability of any entity involved in the transaction.
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II. Impact from the Proposed Transaction
8. Describe the expected impact – increase, decrease, or no change – of the proposed

transaction on access to affordable health care in Oregon. Explain your answer.

9. Explain how, if at all, the proposed transaction will:
a) improve health outcomes for residents of this state.

b) benefit the public good by reducing the growth in patient costs. (If the transaction will not
reduce the growth in patient costs, explain why the proposed transaction is in the best
interest of the public.)
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c) benefit the public good by increasing access to services for medically underserved
populations.

d) benefit the public good by rectifying historical and contemporary factors contributing to
health inequities or access to services.

10. Will the proposed transaction result in a decrease in competition? If no, please explain. If
yes, describe any anticompetitive effects that may result from the proposed transaction.
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11. Indicate the date and nature of any applications, forms, notices, or other materials you have 
submitted regarding the proposed material change to any other state or federal agency. 
Indicate the date and nature of any other applications, forms, notices, or other materials 
provided to other state for federal agencies relative to the proposed material change, 
including but not limited to the Oregon Department of Consumer and Business Services, 
Oregon Public Health Division, Oregon Department of Justice, U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services (e.g., Pioneer ACO or Medicare Shared Savings Program application), 
Federal Trade Commission, and U.S. Department of Justice. 

12. Will the proposed material change transaction change control of a public benefit corporation 
or religious corporation? 

III. Signature  
Certification and attestation are not required. The electronic signature below should be the 
name entered in Question #1 and an individual who can sign on behalf of the applicant.  
 
Electronic Signature   Date   
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	Name: Timothy N. Hatfield
	Title: Partner
	Organization: Stoel Rives LLP
	Email Address: Timothy.Hatfield@stoel.com
	Address: 600 University Street
	Unit number: Suite 3600
	City: Seattle
	State: WA
	Zip: 98101
	MailingName: Anthony R. Miles
	2Other: 
	2: Acquisition
	3: The transaction is subject to closing conditions including execution of definitive agreements between the parties, as well as any necessary ancillary agreements and third-party consents.  The parties will close the transaction when the closing conditions have occurred.
	4: Radia Inc, P.S. (“Radia PS”) is a physician group practice, organized as a Washington State professional corporation owned and controlled entirely by licensed physicians who are radiologists and who are licensed in a Washington, Oregon and other states.  Radia PS is governed by a board of directors that is elected by its shareholders and all of its directors and officers are physicians.  Radia PS provides professional radiology services through its shareholders and physician employees to patients at hospitals, health systems, and imaging centers through contracts directly with these organizations.  Radia PS also provides services through contracts to provide teleradiology to support other physician organizations in Alaska, Washington, Oregon, California, Idaho, and Arkansas, which enhances the ability of those physicians to serve the needs of their local communities.  Radia complies with applicable charity care policies to discount services for patients who qualify for financial assistance.   Radia PS also provides management services to imaging centers and physician organizations in Washington and California.  A wholly owned subsidiary, Radia Imaging Center Holdings LLC (“RICH”), provides technical imaging services through certain imaging centers in Western Washington.  Radia PS has made a major investment in information technology that enhances the quality and efficiency of professional radiology services.  Radia PS’s affiliate, Radia IT, LLC, is able to provide post-processing services to hospitals and health systems on a Software as a Service (“SAAS”) basis. These services enable those organizations, and the radiologists who work with them, to obtain more qualitative and quantitative information than is available from an image in its initial form.Based on its internally calculated patient to CPT code ratio, Radia PS estimates that the 228 physicians who are part of its current staff of 339 provide 3.12 million services to 1.55 million patients each year.  Successful conclusion of the transaction will enable Radia PS to add 29 staff, of whom 15 will be physicians.  Currently, just 1% of Radia PS’s patient care services are delivered to patients in Oregon. Virtually all such services are performed pursuant to an agreement with MRG.See Appendix 4 for confidential revenue informationRadia’s mailing address is 19020 33rd Ave W, Suite 210, Lynnwood, WA  98036The Radia website is available here:  https://radiax.comRadia’s Federal TIN is 91-1853574
	5: Medford Radiological Group, PC (“MRG”), is a physician group practice organized as an Oregon professional services corporation that has provided professional radiology services to the southern Oregon region for over 70 years. MRG primarily serves Medford, Oregon area, with other sites of practice in Ashland, and Central Point.  MRG recently has served imaging sites in Grants Pass, and Coos Bay, Oregon.  MRG is wholly owned by Oregon-licensed physicians specializing in Diagnostic and Interventional Radiology, who elect the governing board of directors every two years.  MRG shareholders hold an interest in the Cardiovascular Institute of Southern Oregon, an outpatient Cardiac and Interventional lab joint venture with Asante Health System and Southern Oregon Cardiologists.  MRG shareholders also hold an interest in Oregon Advanced Imaging, an outpatient imaging center joint venture with Providence Health System.  Radia will not acquire interests in either imaging center as part of this transaction.  In 2022 MRG’s 15 physicians and four physician assistants have performed 12,952 interventional radiology procedures and 270,466 diagnostic imaging interpretations involving 125,142 patients. MRG is contracted with the three CCOs covering the communities it serves.MRG’s mailing address is 842 E. Main Street, Medford, Oregon 97504The MRG website is available here:  https://medfordradiology.com/MRG’s Federal TIN is 93-0739801
	6: Purpose of combining their respective practices is to (a) improve access to sub-specialty professional radiology services for patients in southern Oregon by expanding the panel of physicians who can perform or consult on these services; (b) better serve the needs of hospitals and health systems in southern Oregon through improved efficiency and availability of radiology services; (c) enhance quality of care by reducing turn-around times of imaging reads (especially emergency or critical interpretations) and expanding availability of Radia’s sub-specialists; and (d) implementing proprietary technology, and business methods currently used by Radia PS, as well as clinical protocols that are established with the input of subspecialists across Radia PS.  In addition, the parties believe that the combination will enhance their ability to recruit physicians to provide a consistent level of care to Oregon patients in high-need service areas, in part by expanding the available pool of potential physicians and leveraging efficiencies to offer competitive compensation for physicians working in these communities that will improve recruiting and retention of physicians.  Medford-based physicians will have the opportunity to participate in benefit programs that can be offered in an organization of Radia PS’s size.   At the closing of the transaction, the parties anticipate that all the existing MRG shareholders will continue to practice in the current MRG service area. See Appendix 6 for specific transaction terms.  Following the closing of the transaction, both Radia PS and MRG will continue to be physician-owned group practices governed by boards of directors whose members are licensed as required by applicable state law, including without limitation with respect to MRG, ORS 58.375, and elected by shareholders.  Additionally, former MRG physicians will be represented on Radia PS’s board of directors for at least three years following the closing.  Legal, scheduling, IT and financial activities will be assumed or supplemented by Radia PS’s staff.  Quality improvement activities, including data collection and peer review for Medford-based physicians will be managed through the Radia quality processes, and Medford-based physicians will be invited to participate on Radia PS peer review and other quality committees.  For administrative efficiency, MRG physicians will become Radia PS employees; however, professional services performed for MRG sites of service will continue to be billed and collected under the MRG Tax ID number and compensation for the Medford-based physicians for these services will be structured separately in compliance with applicable federal and state laws.   Participation by Medford-based physicians in certain specific shift types may be compensated separately.  
	7: The existing joint venture imaging centers between MRG and Asante and Providence will be spun out to a separate entity and will not be part of the combined practice; however, Medford-based physicians may continue to offer services at the centers.  With that exception, successful closing of the transaction will not result in any reduction in health care services provided by MRG.  Substantial operational efficiencies can be achieved by consolidating legal, scheduling, IT, human resources, and financial services as described in response to Question 6, above.  The most significant operational change will be the conversion of the Medford-based physicians to reading on Radia’s proprietary physician workflow application.  The parties anticipate that onsite services in the Medford area will be staffed in accordance with the local resources set forth at Exhibit B to the Letter of Intent submitted with this Notice.  The parties do not anticipate any adverse effect on the financial stability of either organization as a result of the combination.  To the contrary, the parties expect that the transaction will stabilize and edify MRG’s business model by scaling IT, clinical services, and back-office services, expanding service lines, enhancing quality assurance, and expanding multi-disciplinary teaching and clinical education opportunities (e.g., Tumor Board, Breast Cancer Conference, Neuroscience Conference, Head and Neck conferences).
	8: The parties do not intend to terminate MRG’s existing payer contracts or to attempt to negotiate joint contracts across the Oregon and Washington markets.  Consequently, the parties do not expect the transaction to affect the affordability of care even though it will improve access to Radia’s sub-specialists, a factor that will enhance recruitment and retention of physicians by reducing the potential for burnout among physicians which encourages relocation outside of the local area. As with much of health care in the United States, there is a current, profound and unprecedented national shortage of radiologists.  The combined practice will have access to a substantially improved and comprehensive IT infrastructure with associated capabilities (e.g., machine learning based imaging study routing), scale and national reach for remote reading physicians.  This increase will preserve the provision of services to patients onsite in southern Oregon while facilitating access to remote Oregon-licensed radiologists located in multiple jurisdictions at improved scale and availability.The parties also believe that the combination of their practices will increase their capacity to deliver high-quality, timely, and cost-effective professional radiology services to patients in southern Oregon through expansion of diagnostic radiology service lines such as breast MRI, cardiac MRI, screening mammography, and prostate imaging.
	9a: Radia PS currently maintains average turn-around times that are materially faster than national industry averages.   Faster turnaround times, coupled with greater access to sub-specialists, ultimately results in better information to support treatment decisions, without sacrificing the advantages of onsite staffing or waiting for overreads by an onsite, credentialed staff physician.  This efficiency has particularly significant impacts in the treatment of strokes, cardiovascular disease and emergency medicine where delayed interpretations or missed diagnoses can foreclose treatment options and adversely affect a patient’s chances of recovery or even survival.  In addition, the expanded access to subspecialists with expertise in pediatric radiology, cardiac MRI, and screening mammography has the potential to improve outcomes for patients in the neonatal ICU with complex conditions like hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy; cardiac patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy; and early detection and treatment of breast cancer.  These achievements would be difficult for MRG without the proposed transaction.  The necessary technology and support are costly for a moderately sized radiology group, especially one faced with continuing Medicare reimbursement cuts.  Prompt access to a sub-specialist is not a given.  Absent this technology and immediate specialist availability, an MRG physician on duty must make an individual decision about the need for sub-specialist involvement and determine whether the sub-specialist is available within MRG. See Appendix 9a for detail regarding functionality of Radia's proprietary study routing and workflow management technology and how it improves quality.
	9b: The transaction offers the potential to successfully reduce southern Oregon patients’ health care costs by (1) expanding access to radiology services in the local community, which decreases costs associated with travel and out of network services; (2) allowing fuller engagement of radiologists and sub-specialists in clinically integrated networks and accountable care organizations throughout the southern Oregon region; and (3) reducing costs to patients associated with travel and delayed diagnosis by enhancing services available to critical access hospitals on the southern Oregon coast.   Prompt interpretation of studies leading to better decision making can result in more efficient emergency department and critical care, greater clarity regarding admissions and interventions and faster, improved quality of clinical care that reduces the need for additional interventions.
	9c: All of the communities currently served by MRG are located in health professional shortage areas for primary care, dental and behavioral health as determined by HRSA and also constitute Medically Underserved Areas.  HPSA designation is a reliable indicator of medically underserved communities, and the southern Oregon region is traditionally underserved by sub-specialty care.  For example, MRG does not offer pediatric sub-specialty radiology which impacts more complicated cases seen in the Neonatal ICU and in the Pediatric Unit.  Similarly, the absence of subspecialists in cardiac MRI studies affects how local cardiologists diagnose and treat their patients.  The combined practice will offer access to sub-specialists in pediatric radiology and cardiac MRI, and will significantly enhance MRG’s limited experience in breast, prostate MRI studies and screening mammography.  The parties believe that this transaction will improve their ability to recruit and retain physicians to serve patients in MRG’s current service area.
	9d: Not applicable
	10: The parties do not believe that the proposed transaction will adversely affect competition for the following three reasons:  (1) The parties intend to retain MRG’s existing contracts with hospitals and third party payers, including Coordinated Care Organizations; (2) Radia PS’s existing share of the Oregon market is vanishingly small, Radia PS does not currently have any meaningful presence in the MRG service area, and the combined practice will represent less than five percent (5%) of the professional radiology services provided annually in Oregon (as measured by work RVUs); and (3) competition for teleradiology services is at the national level, and  the services  Radia PS’s non-Medford based physicians provide is unlikely to affect a market dominated large teleradiology providers.  If anything, the parties believe that by introducing a combined local and teleradiology service on a single platform, their combined practice will enhance the ability of Medford-based physicians to offer services that compete with these national providers and to offer competitive access to a range of services that may otherwise be unavailable, all for the benefit of southern Oregon hospitals, health systems and patients.
	11: The parties have not submitted and do not anticipate submitting any other applications, forms, notices or other materials regarding the proposed material change to any other state or federal agency.
	12: No.  The proposed practice combination will not result in a change of control of a public benefit corporation or religious corporation.
	SignatureDate: 12/29/2022


